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.' COMMERCIAL STATISTICS
i

Report mtfic Harbor xind Shipping
qf the' port of Aslot;iafiacts Im-
portant to' Vic Public
At a meeting, of the Astoria Cham

ber of Commerce,' libld in May last7
a committee was appointed to pre-

pare fctatisticsof the harbor and ship-
ping of the port of Astoria, for use at
tic "Farmer's Convention. Following
IB the report in full.

Your committee to whom was referred
the matter of harbor, and shipping intelli-

gence, beg leave to offer the following:
The water front of-Ast-oria, varying

from a quarter of am'iletoamiiein width
affords over sax miles of secure unehorage
for the largebt clashedvessels, in from six to

twelve fathoms of;Wiiter. No storms have
jet vi&ited the harbor that effected any
Iamage to shipping "riding at anchor in

the bay, or lying at the wharf. -

Should the demands of commerce re--;

qiiire, ahout five consecutive mil es of dock-a- e
may be,cheaply constructed from the

river, bank to the edge of the channel,
piling being 'necessary but a short dU-ian- ce

at any given point.
The central portion ofthe harbor is just

twelve miles inside the Columbia river
bar, on which there is twenty-foU-r feet of
water low tide, and thirty-fo- ur

at ordinary high tider After crossing the
bar, ithe clepth holds still greater all the
way to Astoria, so that any vessel able to
cross can safely Tcnture to our docks.
A6ut eixiniles abovfe Astoria, at the com-
mencement of Qithlamenj; bay is the
iqg's iC back,a:bar some.quarter of a mile
ill lUUgtU,' tVllUUU ltJUl UI WO.W3IU.L 1UW illlU
eighteen feet at high tidfc-JTJ- iib is the
most langerouspoint-o- n theriver, and the
most skillful pilots never attempt its, pas-
sage inVthe night,, either with sailorsteam.
It is formed of shifting sands, deposited by
the meeting ofthetwe with the arinualJ
iresneis 01 me river, as amiamejt pay is
ten .miles long up and down the river, and
from-eeve- n to fourteen in width. Thus
the waters of the river are so .spread out
that they lose their force, and the incoming'
tiae wasnes tne loose sana mio irregular,
bars that cliange their position frpm year

"to year, and make, dredging useless.
Steamers are nearly always detained at
Astoria, for tide to cross this bar, and
Shouldjone arrive here, say at 12 M. when

she would haveto wait omtil 11 a. m. the
next day, as she couldxiot ptoceed on the
high tiue of thanlght. Thislar has been
known for years, but as the draft of steam-- 1

--ere and vessels now coming into the river
is greater than, formerly, the difficulties
are becoming more arid more apparent.

There is the following named depths of
wm.er at uio pomis menuoneu at xiign
.tide: .-

-

Walker's Island.19 ftlfo'rK mile bol6w Rainier
" " "- -Carr'sWoodyard above

Kalama ,... 4 "..utiui - ."

St." Helen..:. 17fUbr " '
Mouth Wallainct" -. -- -r

Post Office.., 18 U ":
Swan Island... 17 ' n -

The channel is'often crooked, and dim-
wit' of navigation, ,and the' bar, at the
mouth of the "Willamette river is subject
to Annual deposts ofpediment from back
water of the Columbia. -

We find that the carrying trade of
)regpiiis now chiefly, done by vessels of

light draft and small capacity. hI

'That these are subject to a tax of S!per
foot-draft as pilotage; from1 four to' ten
days delay,, and 300 to $400 rtowage,
$yer and above what they ivould have to1

.jwiydiq! tliey receive and takq in .cargo at
Astoria. A. fair average would be,ay
tix hundred Tons.capacit'.ExpenieV would
then be as follows:, '- -

T , tmi
Pilotage 1 feet U up. ....$ 64

Six days domurrago $00 .;...T..:.t.w.r (K)

"Towage up ;...." .. .!...... j. 175" ,do-vn:..- .; :...: ,125

. 3tai .'... ..... S788

"Equivalent to over four cents per bushel
on tne cargo 01 bOO tons outward bound.
This is buta fraction ofthe expense' to the.
ouim growing out 01 present arrangement
ofthe arrivals and denatures by sea.

3.vcureful inspection of the 'shiomncr
registers, wetind the average drajt ofall
vessels now in use, ranging .between 1,00Q

anai,w tops, to be 20 feet, and the
, average of all larEer ones but 1V& feet.

"While a thousand ton hip is dull larger
thfcn can reach Portland.or anv noint above
ASitoria loaded, on account of depth of
warerA vessel 01 ij,wu ions can always
oome;io Ahtoria whatever the stage of
water. Thus, with a point higher up on
the river, the export trade inust forever be
'carrjeot'on in small vessels, while frpm
herq 'the .shipping ofthe world maycom-peteu&rfreign- ts.

A ship of 3,000 tons can carry wheat
from Aitora to Liverpool for twenty cents
a bubhel less than a 1000 ton vessel can

lo-fro- m Portland, as the following figures
fully demonstrate:
tA,ejnj of 3,000 tons is worth...:. $120,000
ntepest, at 10 cent, tor lour months
.rkverase uass&ire).. 4.000

Insurance at 2 i cent..t... 4,800
.Depreciation at 10 3 cent 4,000
Captain, throe matos, steward, andcook

$100, $75, $60, $50, $40, $40 $ month... 1,0(50
Twty-fou- r Bcamon $25 month.... 2,400
Stores for voyage, 30 men at 50c day, 1,800

POKT CHARGKS Ei ASTORIA.
. Pilotaoandtowagot!afeet$10..... 230

KtnirulAfnat Kill '5 I ITU I tniM S(W 1 10I
vwwx.-u.u,- wt l vv v; ww 1

Dunnage. ..j 2U0

iort toros, etc................. - .... 200
LIVERPOOL CHARGKS.

Pilotago and towage, 23 feet $10. 230
Stovcdore's bill, 3,000 tons 25c ..
Harbor foes, toanagoduee and dockago 800

Dtrv nOT68aiiHIHU.IIHHM(HHHMHHtiHiH 200
ft

S3bUi6xpwM4.w,..M...-....- ' ;wif 22,460

VLOOItoieailS i....a.45 u2yMAtH(C. ;.....:... 22,400 l

A ship of 1,000 tons is worth ..S 00,000
Interest at 10 cent , and Insurance

12 f, cent., four months j
JDcpreciationat'105 cent. -- iW
AVajres t month, for Captain SL'W.two

jnates 81),steward ?oU,ana Li seamen
at $25 each .'. ;

2,540
Stores for lti men 'at 50c ft day .... 000

PORT CII IKGES IS ASTORIA.
Pilotage and towage, 1! feet $10 , 100

Port stores and dunnage . w
Stovedoro's bill, i,OO0 tons (fjuoOc 500

OIIARGP3.
Pilotage and towage, is feet $10 190
Stevedore's bill & 2oc, harbor dues, ton- -

nage dues and dockage ... 650
Port stores- - 100

Total expenses i lv..$ 11,780
Cotjiv: ' .-

Tiv 1.000 tons at $15 $15,000
Expense deducted 11,760- -

Ualalice I $ 3,2T0

Or,a dividend of 19 per cent, on cost of
the larger ship as against 5 per cent on
that of the tmaller Or, to reduce both to
5 per cent., the 3,000 ton ship will carry
wheat to Liverpool for over a third less
than the 1,000 ton vesql; that is 29 cents
against 45 cents per bushel. Add to AiU
the cost as above figured, incidental tib

delays and river expenses of 4 cents' per
bushel, and it gives a net gain ot20 cents
per bus-he- l in favor of Astoria, as an ex-
porting harbor, and the employment of
such, vessels as can safely cross the bar,
over the present arrangement of Portland
and small vessels, SSventy cents per
bushel on the estimated crop of the State
fdr 1878, viz: 5,000,000 bushels, gives the
snug little sum of $1,000,000 that the farm-
er should have for his labor. The above
figures are all substantially correct, "ana
tell their own story, '

It may be said that several large vessels
have loaded at Portland, but the Gustqm
Houie records show that of the twenty
vessels named below, comprising' all the
vessels of any size that have sailed from
the river with wheat, from a fourth 'to
over one-ha- lf of the cargo was brought?
down to Astoria in steamooats and -- hem
put on board. And yet these records dip
more. favorable to the 'city of Portland
:than the facts justify, for the reason that
.in a numher of .instances, two, or three
hundred tons was cleared from th Porf-,lau- d

Custom House as being on board
when i'11 'fact' it was in lighters and, stearrf-er- s

alongside of the ship, and towed down
to Astoria before beincr nlaced'tm" the ves
sels '

'". 'J
Tiist' of vessels expdrting wheat from

Oregon, fallowing amount ofbushels taken
onatAitoria and Portland: . ' i

Crop of 1672.

1871 Ships. j .! $

July 11.. Vnnio M. Smutl1' ... 7,J71 42,402
Oct 11.. Manilla.... '....: lo,22y 14,021

' 14. Navigator. 7,359 20,G22

,
" 11. Electra , 7,734 22,177

14.. Xock JJeo. 30,353
17ov. 7.. Siam 20,607;

" 14.. Forward, (bbhr offlour), 1,7JS 13,200
44 2L. KedDcer...-....- k ...". 10,177 26,501
44 30.. Grasniero .7.. 20,052 23,575

Dec. 11.. Zouave '. '. 34,U')7 22,400r " 17. NaworthI 2.505 17,170
44 18.. Channel Light:... S,40a: 21755

1S73. i ' J
--Jan. m. Victoria Nyanza. 0,625 44,800
Feb. L. Whittington. 14,880 31,654

44 8. Felix JMendolsohn0. 11,573 3:3,603
44 17. Sarah Scott 1,250 30,000

. " 20.. Kos;rell Sprague. 8,312 .35,680
March 8 llliono. .0,095 30,039

44 10 Carribou 7,705 32,683
44 14 Victoria Cross 3,S28 24,342

Again, deep sea vessels never like to
leave the salt water. Coasters are willing
to steamboat it, but large vessels avoid
steamboat grounds. In fact, the "underj-writer- s

do not allow deep sea vessels t
venture from their natural element at
will. - i 1

The striking of a vessel on any of thfe
bars' of the river, .even if no immediate
damage is discovered, is sufficient cause tb
render nullimd. void the policy of insiuf
ance, should she take in cargo and pro-
ceed to sea without being "put on the'dry
dock and having her bottom examined.

Should a shin be, lost under such circum-
stances,, not a dollar of insurance could be
collected on the vessel, and if the owners
were responsible, the underwriters upon
the cargo would hold. them for 'the value
thereof. Hence large vessels will never

d to undertake the navigation of
the bars ofthe Columbia above Astoria.

Now as to the safety of the Columbia
river. Exact data is wanting ofthe whole
number of vessels that have 'crossed the
bar, "but from certain periods during "which
the data is complete, we are enabled to
approximate very closely, and set the
number down at an average of five hun-
dred a year for the, last twenty-on- e years,
or since 1S52. The following is a com-
plete list of all the losses or wrecks that;
have Occurred on the bar since 1852,-- which
year may be considered the beginning of
wisdom as regards the channels, currents,
&c, on or abput th&bar.

Barks Iendora, and iaterrithew. lost
January, 12th, 1853, came in without
pilots, wind tailed after getting in, and
they drifted ashore. j

Bark Oriole, lost September 19th, i8o3:
Brig Detroit, lost Dec. 22, 1855, on outer

spit. .Going out at night. . j

Bark Dodemona, lost Dec. 31st, 1856.
Came In without a pilot, ran on sands six
miles inside. . j

Schooner "Woodpecker lostIay 10, 1861,
four miles inside. i

Bark Industry ,lost March 16, 1865, conn-
ing in without a pilot. j

BarkW. B. Scranton, lost May 5th,
1867.

Only eight vessels in twenty-on-e years'.
Eight out of 10,500. One. out of 1,312, or
one-thirtee- of one per cent, ofthe dip-
ping cominginto the river.

Of this number, four were coming in
without pilots. It tuther appears that nearfly every loss during the time under reveiw,
was the result, not of a rough bar, but of
the wind failing after the vessel had crossed
thus leaving her to drift on the sands. It
also seenis that each loss of vessels coming
in occurred when they were sailing against
the tide, instead ofwith it.

There being no tug to go to their relief,
1 Yttwii market tfcas ():are knownto Maris
JirtiereJ: jm tk tl amount, cr4ite

- yi- --

of course there coutd he no rescue. It is
hafe to say that, had there "been a tug at
handevjjry vPetthubrfar Jot on thqbar
micht have beed saved. Since the placing
ofthe tug Astoria upon -- the bar, or pilot
grounds in 1S69, there hashcen no loss, and
with proper care on the part oftijpand
pilotbytliereiiged, be tidne ibr manyxears
to come, nieae facts" warrant is in mak-
ing the bold abortion, that there is no barr-
ed harbor known to commerce, where the
percentage of loss is &o small; and few, if
any, open harbors that can show so fair a
record. The currents and prevailing
winds are such, and the land marks so
well defined, that at a time when it is un-
safe to crobs the bar, vessels outside can
readily keep off, and wait a suitable time
to enter. And there is good holding
grounds but a few hundred rods inside for to

or

vessels bound out to anchor, and. select
irom the sopt their own time to pass out.
Less trouble is experienced from fogs at
the Columbia, than either to the north or
south, as they are not frequent, and are
much less dense, owing, no doubt, to the
presence of atrial currents, resulting from
peculiar physical conformations. The
channel is distinctly bouyed out, and
lighted by a first class light-hous- e on Cape
Disappointment, where is established a
life saving station by Government, with
all the necessary facilities for rendering
aid in case of accident on the bar. Gov-
ernment has also made an appropriation
fora-lighthou- at Point Aaams, and
preparations are going forward for com-
mencing the work at once.

The commerce of Oregon has hereto-
fore been taxed by underwriters far abovi?
tli&properjiand reasonable rate. But, ab
the rate of insuarance is made un from a
knowledge of the actual pro rata of losU-- i

muiueiu.10 a given naroor, wnen sucn.
datais to behad, or guessed at from gen- -
umiHupresfeions, m tne aDsence oi renaoie
information, there seems no good reason
wjiy, ifthe above facts are laid before the
vanousmarine underwriters of the land',
the "discrimination againtt the Columhia
rissijbtoxhould not he removed, and our
insurance had at a fair rate, much lessq
than is now imposed.

Another important point gained h
milking Astoria the exporting harbor,
would be the employment of home capi-
tal in. the river tranportation, instead of
foreign, or outside, aa is now done. Thb
question is now never raised ahout Sandy
Hook bar, at the entrance of New York
harbor, "being too shallow and rough for
the extensive and profitable employment
ofall classes of vessels, yet there is live feet
more water on the Columhia river bar at
high tide, than there is on Sandy Hook at
a corresponding stage of water. But, to
conclude, it is evidentthat the class of
vessels required toItcarry the suplus pro-
ducts of Oregon to a foreign market, at a
price consistent with theoost ofproduction,
must stop at the mouth of the Columhia
river. Thereforeifris itsimple problem of
whether Oregon wftl build up and main-
tain a seaoort townrworihv of a eroat
State, within her'owri horclers, or whether.
such a place will ! i. i on rugut
Sound, or California, at an annual cost of
one-four- th the agricultural wealth of the
State. 5..The committee" are under obligations to
Mr. VanDu Jv-WW- C. , urtor of
Customs, and thejgjlots,, for valuable in-

formation. Respectfully submitted,
J. H. D. GrayAsSMercer, "W. "Wi.

Parker, Committee;
H

Astoria, May 31, 1S731

EOUIMBIfllVEjllLOTSI

p. jonxsox, U. M. GILMAX,
H. A. SNOW, G.REED, I

P. E. PERCHEX. C. S.WRIGHT, Agent. 1

B5T Office Corner of ATain-an- d Chonamus
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

Oregon Steam Nay. Co.
KTOTICE Boats of tho O. S. :,
JLl N. Company will leave As-
toria as fnllnws ? '

POR PORTLAND, and intermediate points- -
a.uuiauiiy uuu oa.turuu.y,JLUOrning3,at b o'clock. Returning, leave Portland: 1

jjuiv AdiUK-LA- , and intormeuiato points On
Monday, Wednesday and Friday Mornings',
at 6 o'clock. J. C. A1NSWO KTHT Pras I

The Steam Tug Vartina I

4 lT "Will leave Astoria every
ra-AL- i i TUESDAY and SATURDAY

. jSifiiwK. Morning, for
PORT STEVENS,

DISAPPOINTMENT,
And UNITY,

Carrying Mails, Passengers and Freight.

3 Other days ofthe week sho willHio
,s

ready
to go anywhoro that business may justify. Isprepared to lighter cargoes, freight, Kay, cattle
and wood. J. H. D. GRA V Agont, Astorial

Boat BUILBING 1 Ay. w. BOUTON,H.
Is prepared to build Boat3 of all sizes and

descriptions either of EASTERN or HOME
i ATE1UALS,

f

At Less than San Francisco Prices !

Freight deducted Orders loft at tho Astorias
Oftico, or addressed totlio undorsigned, will ro-cei-ve

attention V W BOUTON, Unity, V T

KLASKANINE PACKET.

From and aftor July lstlS73,tho A No 1, fastsailing Sloop jgj,
BLUE RACER, ;&g, '

EUGENE BROCK Mastor
Will ply regularly between Astoria and Klas-kanin- e,

leaving overy Tuesday and Saturday.
co at tho Union House, Astoria.

EOR CHARTER.
Tho Fast Sailing

... ,SIoor. IONE.
R OTRUS'SHIVELY :. Mastor.

,r Jtfl.now inreadinoss to Charter for
Ptetsure Parties, Freight tr Passengers !

Hdj.artere at,CasoIs;Landinr.

hastoeia advertisements;;

Established ia Astoria ia 18i'. ,

'
NEW QOODS. CHEAP ,GQ(MDS.

A. VAN BUS EC,!
"yholesale and Retail Dealor in , i ,

aEjKEjRAli'.MEJlCHADIS,
Corner of Main and Chonamus streets,'

ASTORIA, OREGON.

IS NOW OFFERING FOR SALE ONE .QF"
thqlargest and most completo assortments
wenerai Jiercnandiso oror before brought "

tho country, and to buyers -- "
- "in-Fo- r

Cash will joffertte Most Flaitertolnfatoeiits

IhL In tho lineo rvJ
DRY-GO6l-), h

. CLOTHING; V
' HATS, AND ,CAPS;.cr

BOOTS AND SILOES

FANCY GOODS, l i

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

A Complete Stock of Every Article,
1. ' i

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

'fi55"GivQ mo a call, and ho nnnvinphrVfTint
'my goods rire ofthe best quality, and al choap
aa can bo bougnt ot any nou3o m tho State.,

" " , A. VAN DUSEN:

.' ilis?-A- . S. IMERGER, J
Teacher ohProf. E. A. Robbes's

American Metaoft for Piano F.ort8
Also'rBfafmonyandThoroughbase!4

tm-- The ONLY CONCISE SYSTEM which
wili.stand-ArtisticGritici3- and furnishrth'o'
material upon which every educated Teacher
can basohoir own peculiarities of instruction1,.

111 jv nunr uyut, uusuu uppu i.MHU- -
ral-Law- s, tho artof Execution, "and Science" qf
M usic Xfeg'RoomB jit Residence, Astoria"ca

Dr. S. KINSEY,
DRUGGIST A2D APOTHECARY,

-- 11 Astoria, Oregon.
a

0HYSICIANS4AND FAMILY PRESCSlP-- J
JL tions filled from .tho PUREST 'DRUGS,,n,fVri nf rlov ATnifTif A full efnnlr nf "

YINES A1STD LIQUORS. - -
. EOR MEDICAL USE,

S.c . OBATElSfT MEDICnsTES;! ,

TOTT,"RT ARTTHT.-R- '

OILS-- BRUSHES, E6.f
'xsi Orders from tho Country solicitod,:jand.

careiuuy anu promptly mica.

AiJi DONALDSON. I CRiNVIBLR REED.

'
DONALDSON & REED,

Dealers in;all kinds of

ERESH AND CURED MEATS, ra .
CANNED ERTJITS, VEGETABLES..

FRESH BEEF, PORK, MUTTON VEAL
HAMS, BACON AND LARD,

MESS BEEF AND PORK, '
CST Constantly on hand.

RS" Special attention paid to supplyingships.
Holladay's wharf, Astoria. '.

H. B. PARKER,' "

Liiporter and Dealer in
,

Wines, Liquor, Cigars
TOBACCO,, - i

GROCERIES, ' U

-- : Vv-T "" J ""Vfur - r

BS"Holladay's "Wharf, Main street, A'stbri

--J. W. CEARHART, '

C'oifeJGI S si ON-- -E-.R OifeAfl?

Chenamus street, Astoria, .

TYholosalo and Retail Dealer in
VW'

Hay, Grram and Feedl
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT orf Groceries,"

FLOUR, BACON, HAMS, - -
,

SHOULDERS, LARD. BUTTER,, I

CHEESE, EGGS, Etc.

. Motto "SmallProEts on Cash Sales."- - Con
signments solicited. '

, 'tf

Oregon Bakery.
Main St.t(Holladay's Wharf,) Astoria, Orogon.

CHARLES BINDER, PROPMETOf
w

FRESH BREAD, CAKES, PJES,
Pilot Broad, always on hand.

A RESTAURANT ''
Is kept in connection with,,,tho Bakery, wKbro;

,i i i
muuiauiui uo procurcu, hluii uuurs. ,

AST Oysters in every stylo in tho eoason."Si

Astoria Bakery ,
Corner of Main and Pass Rtroeta. Astnriif" I

HENRY JACOBS Proprietpk.

BREAD, CRACKERS, P,rLOT-BREAIt.- ,

Cakes.Grocorios and Provisions of all kinds
always on hand. Ship stores furnished.'

TiS, Connected with tho ostablishmxrarAg
Reading Room. Cigars and Lager Beor served.

PETER H, EOX, 1

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Comer of Main and. Jefferson sireots, Aitoria.

iTILOTHING GF ALL KINDS" K3TO iWl
V Eiade to vHsti --ClMtniof and rep&kia. j

"SP a t r i rn n j tt w
flASTORTA ADVERTISIMEiffirsI,

C33

Hea'dqnartera ! Headq&arier !

i'HLA. & 'l JLiLr'
1. W.-UAS- JS,

1 VhdlesilondRotaihDealerin

Off EotfiisVCIotliinj, Groceries. PnralslQisv Mtf Hgbs.

'And General Merchandise

WISHES TO' A5fNQTJNCE TOHE
ho has a verj superior andwell

selected. Stock, Of Gooda in tho above line, be-
sides whifeh'mav bo found in rpnt vnr?nvli
best quality Of ' i 1

CROCKERY, GLASS-WARE,-
"

HATBAND CAPS", . ,v
BOOTS AND SHOES, '

- ,&A
' r bla2Te:ets; elannels&v-- ,

, .. Which, is being offered ..T...s fa

Chekp'FOK CASH or PRODUCE !
. . ' 'li- -

r BTHaving had years of oxperibnco'I think
Lknow the wants of tho neoDle. and as this
stock is nearer completo, and embraces" a
'GREATER YAR1ETY than any other s'Wck
in, uiatsop bounty, 1 ;will guarantee tnat you
will do as wqll, if n,ot better, by trading.jrith
mo than at any other establishment.
iKHav.ing reducedmy expenses materially

of lato I proposo to givo my custom'ors- - tho
benefit of the. reduction, and any persbn.who
doubts whether 1 will sell as cheap as any, ono
i'OR CASH I can bo convincod by giving-m- a
calLat Headquarters, Case's Corner,"

I. "V .'O.

!t Occident Hotel Block Astoria
I ' i"Wholesale and.Retail Dealer in

Glioice Brand Liquors !

J ''The Finest in the Market v

CONSTANTLY ON HAND'!
Yhich will "bo sold in lots to suit purchasers

iit r.
. .OCCIDENT HOTELQ
SNyARRJpONI -- ....a PEORIET$!H.

" Isforia ' ""- - Oregon. ,

THE3EST FURNISHED,
every respect popular hotelin

Orogon. Owing to its Jocatfon it is consfdered

'A Very Delightful Summer Report.
' a

J&Magnificcnt Suits of Rooms for families.
iTho table is supplied, with tho cboicestfdfelica- -
cica o tho soason. Wine and JJilliard 'Room
attached to tho Hotel. ' ff

,,-- .ss. iiat.hs
MBATHSVJW i

Hot, Cold, and Shower BatHs !l
'AT OCCIDENT HOTEL,

- HAIR DRESSING-- SALOON .

M'.' UHLENHlRtr I.Proprietci:.

t&s Special attention paid
CHILDREN 'S- - HAIR CUTTING v )

fcrj.'nvawj .entrance iorjuacuos -- &

U. S. MAIL AND EXPipg 7

Iroiistofia.'toGIatSDfBelK!
.FAST ilORSJiS! UpOD CARRLAtit;

"feEATES ASTORL1 KvmY TfrESDAY,
XtrfIhursday'and Saturday Mornings. '!

Arrive Samo Morningsat tho t
:PJ3EA HOJJSE, i v ViL

' GRIMES HO'USE,1 "f19;,
SippiERHOUSE,,

ti . AiufSEA SIDE HOUSE.

' RETURNING--LeaVe- s those HouscpyvR-- y

MbhdayWedhesday-an- d Friday, connectihK
twith stoamontoPortrand each way. u fi

"Distanco twenty-fou- r jniles; fareiSLoO:
H. li PARKER. Proprietor.

i 'J n
Mv SffiYERSJ

ASTORIA BREWERY!
HAVING-AL- THE MACHINERY

for first class work, skilllul Btewcis
and using nono bat tho bestfquality of materi-
als, tho Proprietor is prepared to ' ,

Manufacture LAGER BEER !
In any quantity, from a Single Bottld'to a
BARREL, AND PUT IT UP-- in aoodton- -
Qitionfor bmpmont or immediate usoitlbaiii-lie- s

and .keepers of Public Houses, promptly
arid regularly supplied. M MEYER Li-bp'-

Astoria Market- - tt

'Chekamus Street Astoeia.
4 "HOBSON & AVAHREN,

"Wholosalo and Retail Dealers in alliindsof
Fresh and Cured Meats!

Butter Eggs Cheese m
ra . Mams Bacon and La, d!
fanned JFruits and Vegetables I

constantly on nqnc .
8Gg" Ships supplied at lowest ratos. - ."

$

t H. A. SHAW i& SON,, , . X
House, Sign and StemBat F&intexs

, Astohia, Oregon.
4

Gxaining,Paper-hangin- g and Glazing
,rl)onoto Order withNeatnessandDispatch.

Established 186T. i

Hemlock TANNERY!
CLEINEN WEBER, r .

.H.BROWN,r . ;PRoratKTQj
i mMawtfAartaUkindeofLbttw4Mi

t


